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5 VrStToRs

There may have been a few unhappy Meadowbank fans when the
dub moved out of Edinburgh, but since then itt gone from strejrgth
t0 strength. A warm wel(ome to Livingston (and all their ex_pars con_
nedion:) on their {irst visit as the new club to East End park.
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,We 
keep taos or what,s happerrrg on the ranagerial frort and t1

(agarn) t0 set the ,ecord straight about Wen,e,s .eco,os a"o wnar he
needs to do now

8 OPEN DAY SUCCESS

Fictures and information about the club,s successful Open Day to
laur(h'ln With ihe Brkk,...

15 JOHN POTTER

The meteoric rise of pars young central defender continues. so it,s a

ON THE COVER
"FAITHER''AS HE tS
AFFECTIONATELY
KNOWN COULD

SHOWA FEW OF HIS
COUNTERPARTS
ABOUT HOWTO
GtvE I00% FOR 90

MINUTES.
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DUNFSRMLINE ATHLFTI(
FOOTBALT CIUB

1885.1 999
East End Park, Dunfermline,

FIFE KYl 2 7RB
Telephone (O1 3a3, 7 242gs

Teletax (O1 3a3) 723468

CHAI R MATI:
John yorkston

}IRECTORS:
C.R Woodrow Wlvl Rennie,

G Masterton, CBE F B (Scot),
A.l Gili es I Meillem,
W.B Robeftson, WS,
tN1. lMcCofnell 5SC
Graham Thomson

COMPANY sECRITARYi
GENERAL MANAGEF:

Pau D'[4el/o

{ARETAKEN I.4ANAG€R;
lames Nicholl

TOACHING STAFF:
John Ritchie

(Youth Deve opment [4anaoer]
Joe Nelson (Trainer)

Robed Paton (Chief Scour)

PHYSIOTHERAPIST :

Phlllp Yeates. [,4CSp

CLUB DOCTOR:
Dr G.D. Gillespie

COMMERCTAT n4AilAGERr
Audrey Bastian€lli

SIADIUM MANA6ES:
Brian Gallaghar

SAFITY OFTIC[R:
David Dickson

C0NSIDERTNG THE CiRCUMSTANTES during
the week. I was happy with the playefs,
response at the start 0f the game agajnst
Raith on Saturday. We had good movement
and passing and alth0ugh I would have
tiked to see a bit more goalmouth action, i
was happy going in 1-0 up at half_time,
The crowd responded too when we did ntav
good footba[1.

We knew at 1-O down that Raith would come
at us in the second half but for some strange
reason instead of being able to respond we
sat back. I watched the video of the game
and we were 15 to 20 yards deeper in the
second haLf. I can understand how pLavers

feel in that situation because I've been there
myself - I'm sure that a Lot of the time
pLayers don't actualLy realise that they are
doing it. I don't mind pLayers making
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HONOURS
European Competitions
Cup Winners Cup: 1 961/62

(quarter final), j 968/69
(semiJinal)

Fairs (now UEFA) Cup:
1962t63, 1964165, 1965166

(quarter final), 1 966/67,
1969170

Scottish Leaque
Highest posiiion

3rd: 1964165,1968t69

s-fottish [eague lst Divisior
Lnamplons: 1 988189. 1 995196

Runners up: 1 9i 2i I 3,
1993t94,1994t95

Scottish League Division 2
(pre-reconstruction)

Champions: i 925/26
Runners-Up: 1 91 2/1 3.

1933t34. 1954t55, 1957 t58,
1912t73

Scottish L€ague 2nd Division
Champions: 1 985i86
Runners-Up: 1 978179

Scottish Cup
Winners:1961, i968

Runners-Up: 1 965
Semi-Finalists: 1 964, i 966

^ Scottish League Cup
ttunners-Up: 1949150, j991 l9Z

Semi-Finalists: 1 989/90,
1996t97 , 1997 t98

Scottish Qualifying Cup
Wrnners: I 91 1/12

Central Leaque
Champions: 19tOt1i, 1gt I ljZ

BP Scottish Youth Cup
Wrnners: 1987/88

Scottish Reserve Leaque
(East)

Champions: 1 986 I 87, j 992t93

chotloo.,
mistakes, but the bottom line is that you
can't keep making the same mistake time
after time because that is unforgivable. And
what some don't seem to realise is that
altowing the opposition to have possession
does affect us - they might not be scoring
goals, but it does affect our support.

As I've said, there were good signs from Last
week - Stevie Crawford and Owen CoyLe
showed that they can combine welL, and
there was more mobiLity than we've had.
Chris McGroarty played very weLl and showed
what can be done when you get stuck in. A
speciaL mention too for Ian Westwater. We
thought he had a serious viral infection so
the decision to play him was taken late on,
but he did really well considering he was ill.

I took the decision last week to leave one or
two players out of the team, but I have to
say that they have shown a great attitude to
being left out. 0n Monday we pLayed some
of them in the Reserves and piayers Like
Jamie Dolan, Eddie May and Andy Smith
responded welL. In fact, Andy scored alL four
goals in the Reserve win.

Livingston might have stuttered a Little in
recent weeks but they are still a major
threat. I saw them against St Mirren and
they played very welL in the first half before
losing narrowly. They have a strong squad
of experienced professionals and they stilL
expect to be up there at the end of the
season. All that I am concerned about is
winning the game - we have to try to break
the negative thinking that is around at the
present time.

For myself, I am philosophical about the
future. I am trying not to get involved in
all that is going on around me, but instead
to work away and focus on the job in hand
which is about winning today,s game. I
enjoy working here. but I will have to wait
to see what my own future hoLds after today.
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LIVINGSTON
respect. Has netted 7

tines so far for the Lions

inciuding a great strike this term

versus i,1crton.

t996
24 year old Ian must surely be one of the tallest keepers in Scottish

Footbalt. Given the number one shirt two seasons ago, "IagLe" didn't

let the side down with a series of blilliant performances An excelient

penaity kick and shot stopper, he treated the batl as his prey His

prq5engq slong can be ofl-puttirg even ro Lhe most experlenLed

itriker. l,tissed 26 games through injury last term but is now fully fit

signed tull-time during the close

season. Graham uses height and

natunl abiLity to great effect and is

and back to his best.
Paul Deas (Defender)
Previous Club: Stirling Albion Signed: July 1998

Ray Stewart brought Paul with him from Stirling Albion when he was

appointed first team coach at Livi lasi term. Pau1, "Deadel" to the

fins, can be depended upon to cLear his lines and tidy his area before

moving forward to provide an option in attack. An almost ever

present during the last campaign, he has begun this season

exceptionally well.
Sean Sweeney (Defender)
Previous Club: Airdrie Signed: July 1998

A strong and focused central defender who bdngs hard won experience

to the Livi squad. Sean plays every game with trademark

determination and can be counted on to tum the tide of any assault'

Poses a threat at set pieces as he showed when scoring velsus Airdrie

in August.
Allan McManus (Defender)
Previous Club: Hearts Signed: August 1998

Allan was a member of the Jambo's Scottish BP Youth Cup winning

side in 1992. He pLayed his way through the youth set up and made

his fiIst team debut v Aberdeen at Pittodrie at the end of 1995' Made

his Livi debut v Caley Thistle on the 15th August last year' A

determined, no nonsense centre back with great vision, Allan won

both Junior and Senior supporters'player of the year awards for

season 98/99.
Graham Coughlan (Defender)
Prsious Club: Blackbum Rovers

Signed: July 1999
taLt def ender, originallY

ught ol loan from BLackburl

Signed to the Lions last December on a two and a half year deal

foilowing an extended loan period from the Saints. Charles has made

the right winger's shirt his own and proved an extremely vaiuable

acquisition for gaffer Ray Stewart' His pace and wizardry have made

him a cult hero with the Lion's fans and, stilt only 19 years old, he may

improve even further! Netted nine times dudng the last campaign'

David Bingham (Forward)
Previous club: Dunfermline Signed: June 1998

A terific capture from the fifers. An attacking forward, his

contribrtion will often dictate both the pace and the shape of the game

Livi's joint top marksman last season with 15 goats. "Bingo" suffered a

bad injury in the Cup game with the Dons and missed several games

during which he could well have added to that talty. He is really

enjoying First Division footbalt and has already struck a rich vein of

goaLscoring form.
Brian McPhee (Forward)

Marc Mil.tar (Midfielder)
Previous Club: Dunfermline Signed: 1999

Some grear performances in the pre-season friendLies had the Lion's

faiihlui puring in anticipation of the campaign ahead' Marc has not

disallointed. With creativity, vision and passing he can control a game

from the midfield. Packs a powedul shot and is a real threat at set

pieces. An excellent addition to the Lions squad.

Ray McKinnon (Midfietder)
Previous Club: Luton Town Signed: Sept 1999

Anorne, e^.T"rro' r-h a w"a,Lf ot expeden(e in Lhe uppe reaches of

the game. Came on as a late sub in the ChalLenge Cup semi final loss at

Inverness. Ray made his futt debut in the 1-1 draw away to St Minen

and slotied in well to the Lions midfield. An intelligent and skilfuL

Signed; 1999

player.

Charles King (Midfietd)
Previous Club: St Johnstone Signeal: Sept 1998

Previous Club: Airdrie Signed: July 1998

Full of pace, abiiity and vision. The "Bee" loves to score goals, and even

ihough he mostly had to be content with coming off the bench, he

managed a total of 9 last term. 0n one famous occasion he came on as

a sub versus Alloa and, 36 seconds iater, struck the goal that guaranteed

Livingston a place in the 1st Division this season. Netted 40 seconds

into the Challenge Cup quarter final victory over Raith Rovels'

Ma(k Mccormick (Foruard)
Previous Club: Nil Signed; July 1998

Ian Mccaldon (GoalkeePer)

Previous Club: Glenafton Junio!s Signed: Decembel

afraid to make an incisive

Signed'S'form with Livi during their ftst season. Now a reguLar in the

first team. young Mark has a bright future ahead. Recuring injury

restricted hls training schedute two years ago but the unwelcome lay off

has imbued him with a voncious appetite for the game He was

rewarded with an inaugural firsi team stat for Livi's initial League game

last tem and scored tiie first goal of the game 3 minutes after the start'

Netted a total of flve including the historic iast goal ever scored at old

Bayview
Gerry gritton (foroard)
Prwious Club: Dunlermune

Brave and fearless. he goes in where

ii hurts. A sLand our alreadY rhis

term and a reaL fans favourite.

John Millar (Midfielder)
Previous Gluir Raith Rowrs Signed: July 1998

TaLL stronq and orqanised defensive midfielder who wil recently

Dromoted to plaver/coach. A foTmer team-mate oi Robbo's at Hearts'

ile is both consiitent and determined and never gives less than a full

shift. Joln brings %st experience to the team and commands great

An experienced attacker who has pertorned wirh seveta[ clubs including

Dsdee. Part.i(k Thistle and Dunfermline. Gerry made a huge impa(t on

hjs Livi debut away to Cowdenbeath, scorirg both goals in a 2-0 Hctoiy'

i*."tL"nt in the aii. or with the batl at his feel. Gerry has a great eye for

g oat.

Andy Mclaren (Fomard)
Previous Club: Reailing Signed:0ctober 1999

Siqned to Read.j.nq by Tommy Burns and Iound himselt on the sidelines

when his qaffer was sacked. vet anothel ex Dundee United player Andv

has siqned a 3 monrh contract inirjatly and will be Looking to impress

Ray Siewart. Can play on eitler winq and is an excellent crosser ol

the batt.

run when an ulwalY
allows him the opportunity.
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Solicitors, Estate Sients G Independent Financial Aduisers

33 East Port, DunJbrmline, Ffe Ky12 UE

OI\E STOP PROPERTY SFIOP

For your
FREE MORTGAGE ADVICE
FREE PRE -SALE VALUATION

FRE E C O TWEYAIV C IM Q U O TATI Or{S

CALL MORGAT{S Orv (01383) 620222
E-MAIL: property@ morganlaw. dialnet. com

Web Page : http ://www.morganlaw.co.uk



Headlines
Progress 0n Managerial Appointment
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Raith Roven,
Ian Westwater

had made 308

League

for the Pars.

0f those, two
were substitute

DunfermLine are on course to make an announcement about a

new managerial appointment next week. This foLlows a hectic

spelL of activity in which a huge amount of interest has been

created over the post vacated after the resignation of manager

Dick Carnpbell. The club have received messages of interest
fiom around Europe and fiom different parts of Britain.

The decision wilt only be made after very careful

consideration, despite the fact that the media are already

cLamouring for news about the appointment. The Chairman

John Yorkston has made it clear that he has an open mind on

the appointnent, because what he wants is the best person

possible and one who wilL get the club back into the Premier

League at the end of the season. When the Chairman went on

Live radio at the weekend, he was castigated by Chic Young

and Jim Traynor fol rnaking such high demands 0n any new

manager, but why not? Fascinating to see these Sportsound

boys have suddenly become Dunfermline's best buddies (fotgive

the pun in Chict case), and that theyte looking after our best

interests. No offence intended guys, but most of us here

would rather leave the seLection to the Chairmanl DunfermLine

are an ambitious club wiih a good support and a clear vision
about where it wants to go. Yes, there are pressures that go

with such responsibilities, but a Lot of very good footbaLl

people would be deLighted to be offered the chance of such a

chalLenge.

Ian Westwater's Records
Quite a lot has been written recentLy in the Local press about
Ian Westwater's'record'number of appearances for the Pars.

We are not quite sure fiom where the information came, but

we can assure Pars fans it is inaccuratel

RegreitabLy, Ian Westwater has not broken Hugh Whyte's 13

year old league goalkeeping record - welL not just yet anpvay!

We always suspected that this was the case, but having double

checked our records against the official League records, we can

reveal that the exact position is as foLlows:

q Hugh Whyte made a total of 311 League appearances for the

Pars between 1976 and 1986, the highest ever by any

Dunfermline goalkeeper. Up to and including Last Saturdayk

appearances - one as a

replacement goaLkeeper which counts,
and one, famousLy, as an outfieLd player against Airdrie, which,
while counting towards Westie's overaLl record, cannot be

incLuded in any count for the record number of goaLkeeping

appearances. Before today therefore, Ian required a further
four goaLkeeping appearances to equaL Hugh Whyie's aLl-time
recordl

q Counting aLl first class games (League Cup, Scottish Cup,

etc), Hugh Whyte made 362 appearances for the Pars - again, a
goalkeeping record. To date, Ian Westwater has notched up

352 appearances in aL1 games, so is also very close to breaking

this record.

q Hugh Whyte made 101 league shut-outs for the Pars, and a
total of 116 in alL games. Ian Westwater has cunently 95 in
League matches and 111 in total.

q linalty, counting matches for Hearts and laLkitk, Ian
Westwater has played in a total of 435 matches in Scotland,

and has achieved 131 shut-outs.

Ian Westwater has been a fantastic sewant t0 Dunfermline
Athletic FootbaLl Ctub, having played in 14 out of the last 16

seasons for the cLub. He has seen off numerous chaLLenqes for
the number one jersey and
has kept himself superbly fit
throughout his career. He has

aLso been a wonderful
ambassador for the club, so

we at the Pars Programme

feruentLy hope that he reaches

all of those milestones
mentioned. And when he

does, we'll be there io telL you

alL the factsl

And Finalty...
DunfermLine's home crowd last Saturday was the highest

attendance of the season to date in the First Division. The

crowd ofjust under 7,000 was not briLliant, but it and some of

the other First Division attendances this season show that the

fans will turn out io see footbaLl in this division. Crowds

against FaLkirk (6,520), St Mirren (6,220) and Raith (6,889)

compare favourabLy with crowds in the Premier League fiom

last season such as Dundee (5,279), Kilmarnock (5,608) and

Aberdeen (6,510), alL of which happened at the same stage in
the year. It certainLy provides food for thought....
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A LARGE I.IUM8ER OF DUNFERMLINE'S most
devoted supporters are now truly ,In With
The Brick'fo[lcwing the successfut taunch
of tha scheme to create a Supporters Watt
in the Norrie McCathie Stand Concourse at
East End Park.

The event which began with an emotional
first brick in the watl from Norrie McCathie,s
Mum Etaine McCrindle, was fo[owed bv some
of the most famous ptayers from the tast five
decades - George peebtes, Harry Melrose.
Grant Jenkins, Ross Jack and Greg Shietds -
atl. pLacing their very own brick in the waLt.
Fans then queued up to arrange their own
bricks - some with very poignant messages.
0ne of the earliest .rrior.i, r"id il;i";;-
was dedicating his brick to his seven vear otd
son who had died. Others wanted to inctude
a bit of humour white others stitl wanted a
place for their famity name in the WaLt.



of the ield
Approved by all leading
insurance cornPanies

tr

lf you want to keeP ahead of tlre
field - and head off disaster - you need

to keep your eye on the ball, and it's
the same with Your damaged

car windscreen.

Secause its laminated, localised damage

such as chips oi" bullseyes can be repaired

by injecting clear resin rnto the damaged

area. This restores the strength and

prer,renis further deterioration. lt's also a lot

cheaper than a repiacement, because r,q;itn

a comprehensive policy, most insurance

companies wii! nay for the complete repair.

5o if you are looking for the right
result - use Ycur head.

Cail Aulo Windscreens free any time
on 0800 91 I 700.

Auto Windscreens. ln a different league.

ffi
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CALL FFE€ ANY TIME
0800 9't9 ?oo

wwlry. autowindscreens.co. u k
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Sat 14 Aitlnecnians

f/ed 18 0ueens Puk fl5 fuP 2

sat 21 llorton

sit 28 ialkirk

Sep Sa: ic -titr;stln
Sat il St, fiirren

5a: 1r iartr Rc'iets

sat 2) Ayr Uniied

Oct 5i: .i [.riebank at laPPreLow

,ii: il iarr:rs LilS Ci;p jJ

5at ii Airdrieonians

!:: r: .rierness iaL, Ihlstle

5:::, 5t, ilitien

Nov ktNa RaittrRovets

sai 13 Livingston

):: _. falfir(

Sat 27 ltydebank

Dec ,\ed 11 ii5 fup 4

5rt ii Ayr United

Sai 11 l,loton/SF/ fup I

Sat 18 lnverness [a[, Ihistte

l'1or 27 SL tlirren

Jan flon 03 Raith Rovers

Sat 08 Livirgston/Sf/ tuP 2

5at 15 Fatkirk

Sat 22 Ay United

Sai 29 SFA CUP 
j

Feb sat 05 llydebank at CaPPielow

sat 12 tr,lorton

Wed 13 fl5 fup 5emi

Sat 19 SFA (.uP Raund 4

Sat 26 Airdtieonians

lilar sat 04 5t. l'4irten

Sat 11 5FA (.up flound 5

Sat 18 Raith Rovers

Sun 19 (15 Cup final

Sat 25 Falkirk

Apr $t01 Livington

VINUE REs, AITND

|| 4-0 4,685

N 2-2 2,893

A 2-2 2,812

l| 4-0 2,596

|t 2-1 4,036

ll 1-1 6,520

A 1-0 5,798

ll 1-1 6,220

A ?"2 6,087

ll 2-1 4,051

H 560

0-1 34,n4

0.0 3,964

1-1 3,016

1-3 6,130

1.r 6,889

E
7FB
I
Wes:

!!es,

wes:

Wes:

Wesi

V/esi

W$:

illesi

\ryes:

Wesi

ules:

Wes:

Wesi

WCSI

Wesi

West

sat 08 Ayr lJniied/StA fuP Semi's

Sat 15 ttydebank

Sat 22 Inverness Cal, Thistle

Sat 29 Airdrieonians

lt,|ay $t 06 l4orton

League

Apps 6oals

10(0) 6

1(0) 0

10(0) 1.

12(0) 0

4(5) 1,

0(6) 1

3(0) 1

2(o) 1

1(2) o

8(1) 0

3(3) 0

4(2) 1,

o(2) o

1o(o) 1.

3(2) o

12(o) 3

3(0) 0

7(0) 0

10(1) 4

8(1) 1

e(1) o

12(0) 3.

Leaque
cu-p

Apps (,ocls

2(0) 2

o(0) 0

2(0) 0

2(o) o

2(0) 0

1(o) o

0(o) o

0(0) 0

o(1) 0

1(1) 0

o(2) o

0(o) o

o(1) o

2(0) 1

1(0) o

2(0) 0

1(0) 0

o(o) o

1(0) 0

0(1) 0

0(1) 0

o(0) 0

o(o) o

o(o) o

1(o) 0

1(o) o

o(0) 0

0(0) 0

o(0) 0

o(0) 0

1(0) 0

1(0) 0

o(o) o

1(o) o

1(0) o

1(0) 0

1(o) o

TOTALS

Apps 6oals

13(0) 10

1(0) o

12(0) 1

15(0) 0

6(6) 1

1(7) 1

3(0) L

2(o) 1

1(3) o

10(2) o

4(5) o

4(2) 1.

o(3) o

12(0) 2

4(2) o

15(0) 3

5(o) o

7(0) o

13(1) 5

10(1) 1.

11(1) 0

15(o) 4-

2(0) 1,

1(o) o

1(0) o

2(0) 1'

Correct at Bth actober, 1999. rDenotes shut-out by goalkeeper'

St lnlirren 13 5 2 0 19 9

Dunfermtine 13 3 4 011 5

Raith Roven 13 4 1 1' 15 n
Falkirk 13 4 0

Livingston 13 3 3 1' 13 1

InvernessCT 13 2 2 2 1 1

AWAY

W D L F APTSGD

4 1 1 18 7 3021
2 3 ttl 922 8

2 3 21,r 922 5

2 3 r 9 821 1

2 2 2 8 920 5

2 2 3101116-1
2 14 412 16'9
1 r 5 81614-6
2 r 4121512-1
0 2 4 3 7 3-11

Airdrie13231'18
AyrUnited 13 3 1 2 1 5

Greenockl'4orton 13 1 2 3 7 11'

Clydebank 13 0 1 6 518
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loyle

[0Ytt 2

COYLE 2

t0Ytt 2

to$e

Coyle

COYLE 1

loyle

toyle

IOYLE 2

c0YtE 1

toyle

toyle

French

l-1ampshlre

loyle

E
BEIO 1

Reid

Reid

R€id

Reid

Reid

Reid

Reid

REID 1

Reid

RIID 1

Reid

Reid

Reid
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EIZ
0olan TI{0l;{S0l,| 1

Dolan Thomson

Dolan Thomson

Dolan French

Doian French

Dolan French

Dolan Skinner

Dolan Skinner

Dolan Thomson

Dolan Skinner

Dolar Thomson

Dolan Gnham

Dolan Hampshire

Dolan Thomson

Dolan Skinner

French Hampshire

Elr
tr4ay Sl'llTt| 1 pill

il1ay Smith

llay Smilh

l'lay sl'llTll 1

f4ay 51,{l1ll 2

lday Snith

French Snii
|4oss 5mith

l4oss Sl{lTH 1

tr1oss Smiih

Skinner Snii'

French Srlln

Skinner Smiih

Skinner l-]arlsf"eil
I'rlOSSl [li,r:,rrl

l'lossl fta'*iord

@B'rl
Graham (9) Frencn l"etand {5)

Graham {11) French (8) ltetand

French (8) IteLand Nish {9)

Iretard (5) \isr 115) ltcG'oarty {7)
tenp,ena. I'eiand (8) ldcGroa'ty (11)

I'eLa"o l,4cGroarty GRA||A|,! 1 {7)

l'4ay (o) keland Gnham (9)

French(11) lvlay l4c[toarty(7)

French(7) Huxfotd Njsh

Thomson(11) keland Gnham{9)

FRENCH 1(6) Graham(9) Ireland

Irela-d \4ay(lt YcG'oarty/61

lv1oss(6) lod(Z) Graham(7)

l,loss(3) Potte(5) Nish(10)

trench (6)

Smiih

Potter(3) 5mith(10)

l'4ay Potler

a --.-- 1

tE:al[tE
PITRI| 1

Petrie

Petrie

PETRIE I
rEIflE

Petrie

Petrie

lreland

Petrie

fetne

Pehie

tutrie

Thomson

Petrie

Petrie

Skinner

Name Gms lotat Av. Hiqhest Attendance
Attrid: Attird: , duiin{Season :

Airdrieonians 6 . 1?,331. ' 2A55 2,872v Dunfermline (14 08.99) :

Ayr United : 6 ', 
13.962 : 2,,327 3,467 V St lvlinen (23,10.99) 

:
ifydebank : I 4,155 ' 679 I 5i3 V 5t l4inen (29.08.99) i
DUllFERI4IINE AIH 7 36,359 5,194 6,889 V Raith Rovers (06,11.99)

tutkirk ' 7 ' 2l,2gg ' 3,043 4,505 v St lvlinen (25 09,99) i
Invernes Caf Th. , 6 15,585 . 2,598 3.022v Falkirk (14.08.99) i
Livingston 1 .28,012 . 4,002' 5,TgSvDunfermtine (04'09,99);

lvlorton , 6 9,619 ' 1,603 ' 3,733 v 5t lvlinen (06.11.99) 
:

Raith Rovers . o : 
20,037 , 3,340 6,087 v Dunfermtine (18.09.99) i

5t Minen ' 1 30,909 ' 4,416 61173 v ['10rt0! (19 09,19)... 
=..j
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Name

0wen [0YLI
Barrv LAVEI]

iraid DARGo

l'1ar( YARDLiY

kou CRABBT

Paul SflElRIl!

Didrer AIAT|1E

Davrd BINGHAIl

Genv BRII.[0N

Cotin MACD0NALD

l'liqet llFt50N

Stive Mlt0flMAC(

Brian lt4CPlltt

Andy SFtlll{

g {tub
z

i 0unfermline

? Si.l'1irren

I Rajth Rwers

? 5t, l4irren

I Falkirk

I lnverness lT

I Raiih Rovers

I l-runqston

I Livinqston

i latkir'k

I AwUnited

I ,cillrie

| livinqston

I Dunfermline







ilItKY's
Lounge Bar and Function

Suite
| 9 Pilmuir Street,

Dunfermline
Tefelephone t?4749
Extensive family meats lZ-6pm

Daity
Live Sky Football when you cant

'_ 
get the real thing.

E#i.T,"jffiI[:"it;U['JE

IffqNT
dQrbbofl

,L 69 High Street,
gt Inrerkeithin$.Fife

<r KrlrlN\\'

Telephone:
(0,t393) 417616

1tg=;; g.];-.,Li.. .i ::,:-.: :_,,,.,,.

e'.:: DJs and Promos Most Evenings

i=? Open AII Day for Innovative
Fresh Food

f+ Daily Specials

Wide Range of lmported

Coffees u Pastries .. Snacks

2 CANMORE STREEI DUNFERMI.INE

rel: iStiii:=j ..=-,= = ==

r.qii]]ffi fi il FjfrffiPtfr $,,$ffi'u'Y-#Eru 

t#$ffi #ffi ffiffi&w
9 cutLDHALL srnEgr. DuNFERML!NE

Woodrow's of Dunfermline [td.
Soft Drink Manufacturers, Beer and

Cider Bottlers.

Pitreavie Business Park. 0ueenslerry Rd,
Dunlermline Kylt 801

Tel: 01383 728296 Fax; 01383 620750

sheds hairdressing
a.zzt/

Dunfermline Athletic
a, cat above the rest

sheds hairdressing
28 Guildhall Streer, Dunfermline

Tel. 01383 620609
thrrc is no substitutc Jbr dp.ricn..

@tse @lb llnn
Bar €r A Ia Carte Meals

Sewed 7 days in Lounge
and Restaurant.

Children welcome.
Wheelchair accessable.

CARNOCK

01383 850381

Suppliers of Bricks, Btocks. Cement, Sand, Gravel. ,

Concrete Paving Slabs, Felts and alt Booling Belated
Products, Insulation, plasterboard and plasterinq 

]

Materials, Plumbing and all Generat Buildinq i

Materials and Civil Engineering Requiremenri, ]

N0w tN srocK TIMBeR nlro sprtt unttRnrs i

vtstT ALs0 oun KtrcHEN-BATHRooM snow- I

BOOMS

PITREAVIE BUSINESS PAHK, 
iDUNFERMLINE 
I

TEt:01383 73191t FAX: Ot3gr ZZSSSq I
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IF THERE IS ONE G0tDEt{ RULI in footbatl, it is that when

your chance comes along, seize it with both hands"

Although onty with the ctub for a ferv shod m0nths, John

Potter made a surprise debut in place of club captain

Andrew Tod, and acquitted himself well with a series of

sotid, consistent performances. as weit as gaining high

pnise from sources in and around the ctub. Bob Storie

asked John how he was adapting to his new role in the

team in a recent interview

Tell us a wee bit about youretf
"I'm a local lad, I was born in Dunfermline l've got to

admit that I was more of a Liverpool fan when ] was

y0unget s0 I didn't come to that many games here. I didn't

realty have that many interests or hobbies outside of

footba[[ - about the onty thing I'm doing at the moment rs

taking driving lessons, so transport for me back and forward

to training is on the good old bus! I enjoyed my time at

Cettic, and there were some good moments to look back on -

winning the BP Youth Cup was a special occasion, and ] was

one the bench for a First leam friendly against Sporting

Lisbon in PortugaL. towever, Irals all behind me nor, and

aLL I'm looking forward to now is doing my bit to help

Dunfermline get back io the Premier League - that's what

ifs alL about."

S{hat is the story behind you joining the ctub?

"Celtic released me at the end of last season, which wouLd

normally have been a big wrench, but I was kind of half

expecting it from about the turn of the year. I wasn't at0ne

- there were about 11 of us from the under 21 side allowed

io leave. I had triats with both Bournemouth and 0tdham

during the summer but nothing clear-cut was decided on. I

then goi a ca[[ from my agent that Dunfermline were

irlerested ir s'grirg ne, and that was g"eat rews as far as I

was concerned, as I'm a local lad anyway! In a perfect

world, tl'ey would have been mv first choice. As it was, I'm

delighted to be here, and trying to make my mark."

Your debut came very quickly - was this expected?

"Certainly not by me, nol I've only been here a few weeks,

so it was out of the blue when the boss told me the Friday

before the Ayr game that I was in to cover for Andy (Tod)

on the right side of defence. That's my naturaI Dos'tion, a'd

i think I did ok on the day, because I got t0 stay in for the

next four games, including Ibrox. The senior players kept

me right during the games, and I've enjoyed the bonus of an

early callup."

Barry Ferguson has recently signed a maior new contnct

for Rangen - does big money guarantee success?

It's clear.y an ;ndication from Range's that rhey want t0

hold on to their best p,ayers, ard Barry js a trenendous

player, who's come on in leaps and bounds jn the last year

or so. He's definitely one of our best young players, atong

with lularc Burchill

at Celtic, and I'm

sure he'tl be a

regutar rn tne

5cotland
(nrL:rl vonr cnnn

maybe even for the England games.

This is the kind of move that should be a big
:rce-ti\e fof 0u'own n0me-g'orrn playen. as th's is the

kind of beginning to aim for.

Henrick Lanson's injury was pretty honific - can he be

the same player again?

"lt ceftainly was a real bad one, and TV footage showed it
in aiL its horror. I've no doubt that Henrick can come back

from this - he strikes me as the kind of guy who'sjustas

tough mentally as well as physically, and he'll get the very

best of treatment from the ciub. The remainder of the

season wiLl be used to recover in a proper and disciplined

manner, and you can be sure that Celtic wi[[ give him.lust as

much moral supoort and motivation. It'll be a wrench for

him to probably miss out on Euro 2000, as he's the main

man for Sweden, but there's no reason why he can't play for

his country agaln in the future."

Recent results have not been Hnd - how are the players

addressing this?
"No onet denying how disappointing our performances have

been over the last two or three games. The Inverness game

was a real let dorqn, as we started off atl right and Stevie

Hampshire scored a good goai. I don't know what came

over us after that, but we seemed to fade out of the game

second half, and we atlowed them a fair\ soft equaliser near

the end. Down at St lvlirren's place, we seemed t0 be

chaslng the game ihe whole way through. We've lost our

first game. lt4aybe it's not the best thing to say, but

oerhaos the heat will be off us now that the unbeaten run

has gone. We must get back to basics, and work ever harder

to get a cutiing edge againl"

Livingston have fued wett this seasoti - can they be

strong challengers?

"They probabiy already arel They're up near the top on

mer'r. and fave got some good results. It's 10 sJrprise t0

rne, thougr, as I expecleo rhem to be there tris early

Tney've g0t good .esources, a good sorad of players, and

they've got money to spend if trey have t0, and thats a

great position to be in if your playing for Prernier League

footbatl. ]'m sure there will be a good bit of friendly rivatry

on the day, as there's one or two ex Athtetic playen in their

ranks, notab\ Mark l4iltar and Geny Britton, as weil as David

Bingham - they'll be anxious to put one over 0n us, s0

they'[[ be players t0 watch out for. Each new game seems t0

take on even bigger significance, so we'L[ be concentrating

on maklng sure we'll be weft preparedl"
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AWAY FROM IT Att
Don't know if it's a good idea to go off on holiday during the fitba' season,

but I enjoyed it - and seemingly didn't miss too much. Three goals, two
draws and one defeat in the matches foltowing the Aildrie debacle was no big

deal; Dick's resignation was a bit of a surprise; and the Xuropean
"achievements" of the "OLd Firm" were fairlv uedictable.

Most of the time we had to make do wrth snippets of news in the "Vancouver

Sun", competing for readers' attention with yards 0f coverage of ice hockey,

baseball, American football and golf. Soccer is a poor relation in Canada.

Jimmy Nicholl's old club - Vancouver Whitecaps - seems not to be around

anymore; more girls than boys appear to be involved activeiy; and goalposts

in the pubLic parks are made of aluminium or stainless steeL, something which
may be of interest to our friends in Greenockl

FFT EXCTUSIVE
Always first with the news, "Four Four Two" had a real scoop 0n its hands

this month with the news that Roy Murray had been appointed to the
managerial hot seat at East End ... but only for a day ... shades of Iain
Munro's sojourn with the "Wee Team

Maybe we should explain that the report was set out in the "If you were the
boss" fantasy section of the glossy mad., where punters can induLge

themselves with a bit of daydreaming. We don't know if Roy has made it
onto the short list for the real thing, but he's not aLone in identifytng the
strengths, weaknesses and spending priorities.

Whetted the appetite? You can find out more by sending a mere 12.90 0n the
December edition of "FFT" ... or put it on your Chfistmas List as stocking

filler.

GOGGTES
Seems that, not content with facemasks and facial strips, the latest facial

accessories for Fitba' superstars are protective goggles. Word on the street is
that Dutch midfielder Edgar Davids wore them after a Long dispute over the
eyedrops he takes for glaucoma, FIFA reluctantly sanctioning the goggles

aftel tuling that the drops contained a banned substance. Some claim that
the dispensation gives Davids an unfair yisual advantage ... Like the ability to
see c[ear[y.

Witt it catch on? Will refelees be the next in line? Watch this space.

GIGGTES
We liked the quote attributed to Aberdeen manager Ebbe Skovdahl follomng
the Dons'thumping defeat at Celtic Park last month: "0ul goalkeeper - David

Preece - has gone to hospital with a head injury, he can't remember

anlthing. I said t0 him "I wish I was you".

From the lips of a politicafu incorect member of the Radio ScotLand

commentary team reporting on last week's Hearts v MothemeLl fixture: ""I
was implessed by'Welfs fat black four...." To spare his bLushes we won't
name the culpdt ... but it was a former centraL defender of some renown.

Probabiy done to death by the tabloids, but we enjoyed the story that at long

last Gordon Strachan has acquired three mates ... fotlowing Coventry City's

football merchandising venture to launch British Football's first "official"

condom'l Sorrvl

UYorld af taatbatl
GRIET, GOATS AND A GOOD WOMEN
In a moment of weakness - aiti:::: r: nay have had something to do with
Asda's heaviLy discounted pnc: - r;: :r:re the habit of a lifetime by spending
serious cash on a footbalL auiob::::a:n: ior hoLiday reading, much to the
disgust of my mate Peter, lrhc ies:r::::h: tome in question as, "... the
son ofbook thal once /oL La: .: ..r,: ._: :annae pick it up again ..."
Nothing to do with the qualit-v oi rr.:::. of course, more the fact that it was

a 500 page hardback, Sir A[ex F€rEus:: ! ilanaging My Life".

Pars fans looking fol a quick fi-r fiLL hn: n:s: cf the Dunfermline action in a

single, 18 page chapter, "Grief. GoaLs ano a [-::; ,'iomen" which captures the
"highlights" in the opening paragraph rihere froibalLs newest knight tells us,
"Most of the unfading memories fiom a footbaLL rareer are created by
occasions when is surging, and I had plenty of ihose in my three yeals with
Dunfelmline. It was ilrth them that I had a season in rvhich I scored 45 goals

in 51 matches; in their colours that I was introduced to the unique highs of
European football; and in theil dressing room at Hampden Park that I vented
my rage after lealning, Less than an hour before kick-0ff. that I had been
dropped from the team for the Scottish Cup FinaL."

Certainly Fergie was less than pleased to miss out on the 1965 FinaL against
Celtic, but the "grief" in the chapter title referred to the death (in 1974) of
John Lunn, described as, ".. a young full-back who was... the most exciting
prospect I have ever seen in that position." Happier memories are recalled in
his account of his marriage to Cathy, the 'good woman', in 1966 towards the
end of Fergie's second season at East End. Later (in 1967) he was to sign for
Rangers, moving onto Brockville for a 4 year tem in 1969, followed by a brief
spetl vrith Ayr Unitedin 1973174... and then into management, The rest is
history ,.. and lots of it.

AND FINATIY....
Looking for a good deal? Want the low-down on Alex Ferguson's ptayrng and
managerial career? We know someone who wilL pari company with a nearly
new once-read copy of the great man's autobiography for much less than
Hodder and Stought0n's asking price of f18.99. 0ffers on a postcard, pLease,

to "World of Football ...."
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Cocktail Bar and Restaurant

C/oisters is open daily and
offers both an extensive
Bar Lunch Menu as well
as a candlelit A La Carte

Menu in the evening.
Bar )ne Cafd Bar open
daily serving a se/ection

of Continental
Sandwiches, Baked

Potafoes and Speciality
Coffee and Tea.

The hotel also offers
accommodation,

comprising of six fully
en'suite bedrooms at
competitive rates

. LOURENZO .
. MARQUES .

NIGHTCTUB AND RESTAURANT

Lourenzo Marques

Night Club recently

refurbished and

introducing our new

state of the art

lighting and sound

system, is open five

nights a week. We

are sure you willfind
Lourenzo Marques an

education in

entertainment.

CLUBCOfrPORATF CATENEfrS TO DUNFERMLINE ATHLETIC FAATBALL

For further details please call or fax (01383t 722iAI

"Echoes an age of elegance"



fn association rrith the

SINCE THE RESER.VE SIDE'S SCTIEDUTED
League game against Arbroath was
postponed, beeause of a match due to be
ptayed by their first team, it is worth having
a look at the Pars Under 18 side this season.
0n the 26th 0ctober the young Pars played
Livingston Thistle in a BP Youth Cup tie at East
End Park. The game was a big occasion for both
teams and all the usual match arrangements and
preparations were made for the evening match.
Unfortunately, the young Pars lost 2-1. aft.er
extra-time. Whilst clearly disappointed with the
result, John Ritchie was, in the most part,
pleased with the side's performance. Colin Nish
played up front with Dean Walker and over the
piece they created three or four good scoring
opportunities.
Dean WaLker gave the young Pars the iead, but
Dunfermline unfortunately conceded a penaLty,
which aLlowed Livingston back into the game.
John Ritchie had no complaints about the
referee's decision. The Pars two central
defenders aLlowed themselves to be spLit bv some
neat Livingston forward play and a penatty was
the consequence.
The remainder of normal time saw a mid-fieid
struggLe between the two sides to try and gain
the upper hand. The Pars created one or two
chances during this period and indeed, CoLin
Nish had what John Ritchie felt was a stone wall
penalty cLaim turned down in the eighty ninth
minute. Colin was through one-on one with the
Liwy"keeper. Having put the ball past him,
Colin went over the top of the goalie and went
down. Livingston's winner was a wetl struck free
kick.
One day later the young Pars went down 3-L to a
strong Stenhousemuir team. John Ritchie did
not want to seek excuses for what he saw as a
poor Pars performance on the day, but he felt
that the players were tired after the BP Youth
Cup game and had suffered a reaction to that
game. John's view was that to some extent lack
of experience told on the day. The young
ptayers needed to learn to put disappointments
behind them and move on to the next game.
Despite these reverses, howevet John remained
up beat about the progress that players were
making. Keir NicoL is becoming a good future

,#STIELL
E.J. STIELL GROUP

hY^.-^^+ --lyruJPcLL dILU
Mark MnG:rfrr

was now
another
ttnttnn nl :rrot
lnnlrinn tn

break into the
Reserve side.

SMITH ON
TARGET
Annr.' Smith bounced back to
goaLscoring folm this week with
aLL four goals in Dunfermline's 4-
O t,r'n nrror RronLir l.i+-'v ,,--- L ,c- JrcLlutr UILy 0n
Mondav Drrnformlino'c ctrnnn_ _-.'-*J'

Line up rnrere far too much for
AN DY SMiTH the opposition and Andy took

the opportunity to sharpen up for the cruciaL
time ahead. The win keeps Dunfermline in
contention for the Reserve League title, despite
the fact that they have twice been defeated bv
Rairh Rovers.

Jhny
Ivichm

RESIRI/E LEAGUE EA$

Date Opponents

31 August F0RFAR ATHLEIIC

7 September RAITH R0VERS

14 September ARBR0AiH

21 September BRECHIN CITY

28 September lA5T FIFE

5 0dober INVERNESS CT

13 0ctober [40NIR0SE

19 0dober F0RFAR AIl-]LIIIC

26 0dober RAil|] ROVtRs

8 November BRETHIN tlTY

Resutt

2-l
0-2

1-2

Postponed

4-1

3-1

6-0

4-l
0-1

i.it
l,{ote: Actual Dates To k lonfirmed:

ARBROATH I]

14 November EAST F]FE i
21 November INVtRI'll5S I
28 November li10\TR05! j
5 lecember F0R;AR ilr-:-ta j

SCOTTISH LEAGUE YOUIH DIVISIOI|'E'
Date 0pplrer-: ,:'-. ,:s:it
2 5eptember F0R:il d---:-.: : r..
15 September RAIlf R0,':i5 : ..3
18 5eptember AIL0A Aii-: ,a - '..!

3 0dober IAST 5rlR:l'ii:--i: - ',.2

14 0ctober COUDillB:i-r - 3-l
19 0ctober BIR\lit( Riri[:is : !.4
26 0dober [MNGfi0ll LYclr i,: - 1.?

28 0ctober SIENNOUSII1UIi - 1-3

6 November |ORFAR A-|N,ITI| - 1-3

Note: ActuaI Dates Io Be (onfirmed:

FALKIR( lr

ARBROATN A

Venue

A

n
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14 Hast Port, Dunfermline

The perfect place to take your pictures!

. Tel: 01383 624457

r4::E!i1$e1*s€1E*Eff+ :i{.#lf 5trr4EFi''s4i+.aF;-=

Ilniov r,ttr ftvr)itir,nal Hotn,: Bakinq, Ita/iut Stylt
{ofl'ea, ti Ettitittil ltt trratn '

Erptrfunct Ftt.,t <l Frieillv {.u.'trtrtt''r Srt'"1i.'

2 CROSS WWD, DL:NFERflILINE,I;a-r/r 01i85 i22651
FO R I{'ilOLESALE RETAIL BAKETIY O KDERS

BE.AN-C{}
LAUNMURITTN

*'+*'+)+
Col lectic>n,& Del iverY

Serw'ict=,. Sfieet
& Shtirt Service

* r& r+ ,+ >t-

5 lltexandra Street,
Dunf,ercffilSne
Tel" 7u 5Sg5

COURTESY
CABS

. PRIVATE HIRE. COMIETITI\T RATES '
. DISTANCB NO OBJECT .

. AIRIORT HIRNS . CONTMCTS .

G 0?07[ 333666
ELGIl,i WORi(S, ELGIN STREET, DUNFERI4LINE KY I 2 75D

Hotne Deliveries af Milk,
Crea..rn (Y Dairy Pt'oduce

D. ITILSOH &
]rARTITIERS
Deanhead Dairy

Retail & Wholesale

Tel: (0'1383) 4'12586

arl
rueencCIre
contract ffi

a oFFlcEs

' 
$HOPS/FACTORIES

O BUILDERS & II\IITIAL CLEANS

. WINDOW CLEANII{G

::JnElj:-q93--r*Y3f:
For all your cleaning requirements

and a FREE estimate Phone

{.P'E?#"# #F###=

OUALITY ICE CREAM & CONFECTIONERY\
ICE CREA\,I MANLIFACTLIRER . VHOTESAIE AND RETNL

IV[ain Street, Crossgates

Fr+-s=
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6.1 TO THE PARS

After being admitted to the league in
1914 as Meadowbank Thistle, today's
opponents ptayed their first match at
East End Park on November 7th,1976. In
a 1-1 draw, Roddy Georgeson scored for
the Pars while former Celtic and Hearts

striker Steve Hancock netted Thistle's
first league goal at the home of
D u nferm Li ne.

Since then, there have been a further
nine League matches here, with the
visitors emerging victorious onLy once, on

0ctober 22nd, 1988. Meadowbank
stunned the Pars with goaLs from Sprott,
Logan and Prentice in the opening fifteen
minutes and then held on for a fully
deserved 3-1 win.

PAST SCORERS
Dunfermline's six home wins includes their best
resuLi against Meadowbank, a 7-1 thrashing on

Aprit 22nd, 1978. before a crowd of 1,400.

Jimmy Multin Led the way with two goats and

the scoresheet aLso included, for the onLy time
that season, left back Bonar i\4ercer.

That match also featured the on\ home goat

scored by Mike Leonard against Thistle. Earlier

in that season, he became the only player to
score a hat-trick in this fixture when the Pars

defeated their hosts 4-2 at lvleadowbank

Stadium.
Leonard, wjth four goals, remains the Pars top
scorer against [4eadowbank, closely foLlowed by

Jimmy lvlullin, Walter Borthwick, John Watson

and BiLly Davies, all on three. Apart from 0wen

Coyte, Hamish French is the only current ptayer

to have scored for the Pars against
Thistte/Liirinqsion.

THE NEARLY MEN

E,en bero-e r'e,o,e Lo -i.'-gsLo-. t"e (l-b !-j0Jed d

cetain level of success with promotlon to the First Dj,iisjon jn

1982/83 and 1986/87, the sec0nd as champiofs. S0mething

that is rot often remembered is just how close lleadowbank

were to making it jnto th€ Premjer Divisi0n.

A two y€ar expedment with a tlvetve team top ftlght ended in

1988. ..1'(l' -ea1r rl'6a r.ar " bo.-g retegaLed ond 'o' the

fint time, only one golng up. Thistle were the unfOtunate

team t0 mjss ort, finishing second behjnd Hamilton, after

iosing their firet two h0m€ matches, both agajnst lowty

opposition. ]t wi[[ be lnteresting t0 see if Ljvjrgston can

emulate (or surpass) their 2nd place 1n 1987188.

They atso enjoyed ar excetL€nt League Cup run jn 1984,i85,

defeating Premler Division sides f10ft0i and Hibs (at Eastel

Road), the fellow 1st Divisjon outfit 5t Johnstone before

facing Rangers in the semj-final. Although they went down

4-0 ai lbrox, l'leadowbank gained a lot of redit for drawing

l-l 'r Lne rerL.1 le!. plaled dr rtn€(a,Ll€,.

.:.::::.. . ::::

THE LAST TTFTE

When l4eadowbank visited !a; :-r ;:i -:
Septenber 19th.1992 lhel h4i =r::::.--:: -'
infticti"q a rhird successj!F 1 -.: :::::: ::
Dunfermline. The Pas nad rl5: r:!: i: :: -\:rr:r:

anowete oesperare r0 av0r0 Lc.' -::::: :-r : :
malches against a "ioe 

pe:':--:'
awav fixtutes.

WitirNorrieMc(athe suner:;1 :. : -,.' .-::
ud Ga-o Pobe.tson irrrred - . . -=' . ::- i:::
dralted in voungslers Arcr ',: :,: i : 1' ,

Haro alongside Neate Coo9r, r -=-=:.=
tha \ici'^rc tnnl, frr ,rr:--: j :- -

'Lc'vus)LdrL 
w ! d 9!..

Rorebuohcrackinqindr j . -. ..-.-
th. t^n r^mp, Th-

fh:lmprc <hnr whi f n:q ., ' -
Williamson.
Tho,a rr:< mnro trnrhlr i - -

wnen Coouer l.roeC o :. :. - -r:
rrru" Y.,rLuL,' iu.

btLy uanes nraLtv o:I :.
n,mp in rho lqth m:. r'
:-:^ - ',:'
oerore suolnq rne !a[ :a:: :: .: ,:.:

figurer as 'fp odi . s r'.. -'

se,ono na,t. A )4 f.

<ornrrl nn:l P: rl f\- -
rnn, [-rlnu n ln, hi< {r:'::".'^*- - t"

L,ltt".:.- , ..-j
Fncohlrnh t ,nrp r:m

M.W' iams w apped .

Ihe/.151m-ILl.. L .. . i.-:'

else, at least the tu,i ;: :: a :-- ::: : r :::
happy with the resuLt.

Dunf€rmline: Hanilton, Sharr!- j-:T it:ro.
Wiltianson, Cooper, (Cunni ngh :- !'.,1' :'ii:nr.

ehntmers, 6rant, Davies, Frefch i-.:::.

[leadgwbank: MtQueen, coughtir i:rjreig.
Wittiamson, Mutray, (Kane) B:.d !!;r-:.
Witson, Coyte, Roseburgh, Littie. rlr,:i:t.

:'i"" "i_':"i' - :""
fe0rdary 1/r1 tT waS Junt -

a grear s-an wit" t.ro ooo.

nin,rrpc Rpr:! pd UF,p1 T , - '

fho hrL-nn nprrliro n -r. -
,,nrlorc'r]e nf,hp rrn.<hrr : '

l9 se'onds. WI er 5.otL --:::. . . -

back ald when Gordon Rar i::::: ::.: * '-
ninrrtps hnrh rhp t:nc " 1 -

netres to get the better of ti.:-.
l+ nnr u nrco fnr rhp Prrc

urlon :n ,rnn-rl:pi I p R. - ---- -
nhpi. i(l r(it lo Vpt. ir_- _,_ : : -

fu's drrow away a -uo c :.. -:-. ::-:-:
looked Lil,e reo"atirq lre.' .,' - i :. . :::-
rhe keeper bui Moves pot,.-. ,. , .,, --j ,-.
line.

Not ior rh" tfsl Lime rnd- s:i: : ;:.. :r'.-.ii
proved fo be the Pas sau -r t . r - : -: 1. -a:.t.

pus 1om 6rant to st. ot hoa: : ::-: :.::: :J.::ij
tefrrotne:eLief otthe Dur"e- r',-:;. :: l-:
2.143 {rowd.

Dunfermline:Hamilton.shamon, (unninghu,
Robe$ton, Moyes, Cooper, (Giant), French.

L€itch, Laing, (ChalmeK), Davies, Smith-

Meadowbart: Ellison, Coughtin. Etder.

Mcleod, Rae, Roseburgh. (Duthie), Bailey,

Wilson, Rutherford, Littte, Hutchis0n.

't,;l
i ili.i

CONNECTIONS
' r ri-n the first few \redrs

Meadowbank's existence the tra:
berween players was all one-way.
fact, three of the first to make tf
nove had followed rhe same pall.
from Hibs to DunfelmLi ne
Meadowbank.

KENNY DAVIDS0N spend one season:
f,st frd Part 1o74 75. bFfore he v
.'ood :s n:,i na I .nc.-.'rt r'nn mOVe
the club had faiLed to make t;

: nrr.:r Prpr:pr niric:nn ALLhor:
-o .nlrr nrdp 22 >nnparaneps lor t:
P-rs. he did make more of an imp-

T\i.llp . l-arp hp .nend :
-. r. arkiro rrn 22 / annearance-

.:...{IR. anorher who LasLed only o.

..,-. wilh Lhe Pars, and in 1979:
--,','RIE DUNN. ]n four year at Ea:
:ir Lawrle made 117 appearanc::

:: , I coals and heloed tne cLub '

::::r:ion in 1.978/19. He dld ::
::::: :rth Meadowbank, skipper::
r: : r -: :o the lirsl Division
---- -:. Ln Lotdt. UJnn Playeo
.:; :::.aes for ThistLe between 19-

-:: .tbs connection coninued u.---'
:0Hl; SALTON and BRIAN ROSS la::- ^-' ^thers!11r11r9 flcduu\!

eac up at ThistLe after speLLs in f::'
incLude R0DDY GE0RGES0N. I;
I'IcLEOD and BOBBY DALL.

lre rir' tormer Meadowbank plar'.
-. .:nn fn n ntprrlina q'as no.
orher Lhan J0H\ WA|SON, a Legerd
East End Park but not so well knor :
for his short ThistLe career. Joini::
nim in i985 was DAVIE M0YI5, L'

'' I 4\/6r I hc Pars sioned ditecL
on Meadowoanr. and laLer that ye

by centre haLf GORDON WILSON, a fre.
rran:fer fror T' sLle picked up or

- -. -.- h..-r .. *rine. A!! !urtlerrLtu
-6-6 n p\rar\ rnnpared in Ll.t

P'- .,o:-' o^feaL by Mpadowbank.
n d hhinn n Frlinhrrrnh nn An

E::. 1986.

,r : rr: r-cr€S.fuL cenLral delend-.
: F.Al'lT IIt R N EY, bougts t fc

r - :rom Trrisrle late in 1g8i
,-.:::: picking up a 2nd Divisio:

''-'. nedal in 1987, Grar:p:rc ln tn rhp premie
rro:r l:ipr

= -' .gr ne was the last player tc
:..:-.'e rn this direction before DEREK
:'1"-\r, Orrober 1994. quite a fevr
::: Pars .went on to play for ThistLe,
:::,uding JOHN PERRY, BOBBY
::iRREST, J]M BOWIE, WILL]E IRV]NE
:.: GMEME DAVIDS0N.

Sri.e the change to Livlngston,
-:.j-.'vo been followed by the
IALLAGHAN brothers, CRAIG SMART
and CHRIS SINCLAIR, as weLL as the

nf cinninns oI ex.Pars
:al'curites.
F ' who coutd forget goalkeepet
..1'1 McOUttN. who gave eLeven year:
cre- \pruice to Th.isLLe and went on to
do tro natches Ior Lhe Pars during an
injury crisis in 1994/95.':.:.

-,:-i::
-..,



AroundEnd Par
FAIKIRK MATCH IS ALt TICKET

Dunfermiine's mateh

against Falkirk at

Brockville will be ati

rket. The match,

ich is due to be

this coming

is aiways a

[ar encounter

nd with Falkirk's
reduced capacity. the

I ticket rule was

pptied.

Prices are as foliows:
Watson Street Terrace (Standinq)Adutt 110-00

Concession f5-00

Norfh Enciosure (Standing) Adutt f1.1-50
Concession 15-50

Wing Stand (Seated) Adutt f13-50
Concession f6-50

Tickets are available from the Ticket 0ffice at East
End Park during the following hours:

D.uBfermline Athletic Supporters
Club
Transport: Our next away game is against Fatkirk
on Satulday 20th November. Coaches will leave
East End Park at 1.30pm. Bookings will be taken
in rhe Supponers Club Office after today's game

or bv leLephonrnq Uaron on 01383 515601 as soon
as p0sslDte.

Members rvho have ordered tickets for the game

please go to the Supporters Club after the game,

as aLI tickets must be paid fol in advance.

Dinner Dance: Tickets are now available for the
Playet of rhe Yeal Dinner Dance which is being
held at the KeaviL House Hotel, Crossford on
Saturday 15th April 2000. The cost is f20 and
music wrlL be plovrded by Apotto Disco. Contact
the Supporters Club for further details.

Birthday Boy
Our warmest birthday congratulations to lifelong
Pars fan lan Baker who celebrated his 50th
birthday on 8th November.

Ian goes ro aLl the home games and most of the
away games with his fathel Jack, his brothers
Alan and Ken, and his daughter Lestey. Spare a

thoughr roo for Ian's long suffering wife June
who hates footbaLl but who provides iunch for
everyone before each gamel

ian had a surprise birthday party in Dundee after
the Rovers game last Saturday, and having
recovered from that is in the Jock Stein Suite
today for another celebrationl Congratulations
Ian. fiom evervone at East End Park.

Mnn d:rr - Frid eri

Sun 14th November

Sat 20th November

09.30 - 16.30

09.30 - 14.00

09.30 - 13.00

Postal applications with stamped addressed
envelope and phoned Credit Card applications will
be accepted.

,IN WITH THE BRICKS'SCHEME
LAUNCHED

Dunfermline Athtetic's'In With The Bricks' Scheme
Launch was a great success with a whole variety of
activity last Sunday including a celebrity football match
in which former players Like Ross Jack pLayed.

The new Supporters Wall aLong the length of the
concourse at the Norrie McCathie Stand witt be created
from bricks inscribed with messages from fans

themselves. For f25, fans can purchase a hand-crafted
brick with their own inscription. Att of the proceeds

from the venture will go towards the Pars Youth
Development Scheme.
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UNDER 16 TEAM has been hotding their ovrn this
--i-.-! -i r' - -r -- lrario hoon tnnpthcr fnr)c@JUrr dvdllL)L )]utr) Lj !dL

mucii longer but their last match sai,y them far below
their usuai standard. Their oppositlon of Longannet,
Stenhousemuir, piayed weti although it v*as a
disappointing performance fiom the Pars overatl.
Amnnnqf thc fcrnl to omarf,o rrrirh n:<< m:rlz< uroro
14.-1, Cf',".r T^-,- r ^F-^* :nd nnrilzoonor RnccflarA JLuorL, ruLLy LvIltLUil

Harrower.

The Under 16's were denied the chance to bounce
straight back when their next game, against Albion
Rovers, was postponed. With att the Youth Initiative
fixtures called off last week due to the 0pen Day at
East End Park, the team will be looking for a return
to their usual form in today's game at Ayr.

0n to the Under 15's, who turned in an excellent
performance away to Queen of the South on October
24th. The lads began slowly but once they got going
disptayed a lot of good inter-passing with plenty of
support and movement off the ball. Apart from
scoring two or three really good goals. the most
pleasing aspect was the clean sheet. The team
defended wetl, with Stephen McPhittips having a good

game and Steve Maley commanding in the air. Up
front. Darren Wilson showed good pace and took his
goal well before suffering an injury.

As is the nature of youth football, the Under 15's

next match, at home to Rangers, saw them struggle.
Against strong opponents, the Pars were on the back
foot from the early stages and were forced to defenc
for most of the game.

Search For Consistency
The search for consistency remains one of the main
objectives for the coaching staff although it's proving
eiusive so far. With results and league tables having
no relevance to the Youth initiative there is no
reason to fietd the so-called "best" eleven nlavers
every week.

Every player in the squad gets an equal opportunity
to show what he can do and not always in his best
position. Squad rotation also means being asked to
learn about other areas of the pitch, to help the
youngsters become good all-round footballers. Some

are already proving to be "finds" in their alternative
roles. With all this going on, it's hardly surprising
that performances are up and down but it's
^--1,, 1.,,- .,^+carLy uayr ycL.

At least over
their Last

coupLe of
matches th..
Under 14 s

have
discoverec.::=
consisten:.'. ---1.':,s: StirLing
Atbion. :r.: ::1::. :::iuced one of their best
dispLar.'s c:::.. :=..::. and followed it up a week later
*'rth ar.::_*:.-.' :::: qame against Dundee United.
Both na:::.:: sa ,'--:.: Fals try to play football from
the bac-<, a:.:. .,':.-.: :.r: always successful, at least
the -,';o:< :-: -:. ::. ::.e ::aning field is beginning to
*^.- ^-
-0.. 

4.. ,-..r,,,-e:: Fieet Grounds, there was nothing
bei:';ee:. D*:.:erir,[ne and Dundee United for most of
the qa:..e. One of the season's recurring problems for
rhe F='- :e< rrnnnad rrn r--i- ;- !l-:" Fi.'+".^ il"-+.--_ !_JI-iLu up agdrlr ltL LrtlJ rl^Lultr, LlroL

beinq ::.e sheer size of some of the opposition, who
rvere --<e giants compared to several of our players.

Har-.r.c .ad thar. rhe team played wetL, with good
displa.s ::om Marrhew Beattie, Lee Sibanda and lan
McC.e. ard. HopefuLLy, they1l maintain their form
toda-v against Hearts.

FinaLLl', the Under 13's faced a tough trip to Troon to
play KiLmarnock on October 24th. Kittie are strong at
all age groLips but this wasn't one of Dunfermline's
better performances, well down on recent weeks.
NevertheLess, there were solid games from Daniel Beil,
Garry Penman and Paul Thomson, who played equally
weLL on the Left side of defence and midfield.

The foLLowing week saw them take on Livingston at
Rosyth, where the strong wind caused problems for
both sides. The opening period saw good defending
keep both sets of forwards at bay although that
changed Later in the game when the Pars made
alternations to the team. Fraser Beveridge was again
on the scoresheet, Craig Wilson had an excellent
match and there was a big improvement in the play
of Michael Frew. Overall, this was one of the Under
13's best games so far and it's very pleasing to see

ihet hard work bear fruit.
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a: A Review of the First Division
lll F00TBALLING TERMS THf; W0RD ,,draw,' is
becoming the most despised. fast weet<ena ine
rars ctocked up their seventh in thirteen outinqs. I
stanct t0 be corrected but so far as I can recall ile
were ahead in four of those, behind in twJind'*re
other being.a 0-0 draw against Airdrie. n" ----
apparent failure to capitalise on a lead and kill
teams off contributed to last season,s
disap.pointment and everyone connected with the
club knows that they neei to Ue conveiled ir*o'
vrctoiles if promotion is to be secuted at the first
time of askins"
Last week's d.r-by.wus tinged with the departure of
ulcK LampDelt ear[er that week but spiced up bv the
ract that so many ex-Rovers were pitted aqainstiheir
tormer employers. For me, a disappointin{ crowd saw
arL entertaining game. Raith hardly kickei a balt in
the first hatf which I thought tii; i.;;;;ilt.d."'
Cha-nces to extend the lead-taken by David l.lori,i'fi"t
half header came and went before ;ay ateiJ;;dail;er
nine minutes from time.
I don't think anybody would deny that a draw was a
rarr result, but not too many of us were prepared for
the s_tagging handed out to bavid Moss a'i tli;;;i_ -

match press conference by a certain Mr McVeiqi.-lohn
was always a vitrioLic character in his Airdrie davs, but
you would think he might be a bit more qratefui to the
club who got him back into football afteihe qot the
heave from Partick Thistlel If David Moss savi he was
innocent,t-!at's good enough for me, and, if i miqiLt-
say. so,. McVeigh should maybe take a closer look"jt the
li:{I.jl: pLayer put in that started the whote thing
0rr ln tne nrst ptace......

l'lr ftl 1)t Elsewflere. . .
St Mirren capitalised on that draw bv beatinq Morton
4-1 in Greenock. St Mirren have now scorediZ times
ln thrrteen game.s (excluding last night). Both sides
ptayeo most ot the game with 10 men but with anelgft !.ornt lead at the top, although big, is stiLl
catchable.

0-0 draw at Somerset park. Ayr onLy have one
recognised striker avaiLable in-Nigelienson so, after he
was taken off injured five minute-s into the qil;, it
nao u-U- wnlten al[ over it.

Joday sees Livingsto-n made the short trip across therortn and a chance for some ex_pars to renew old
acquatnrances. Along with big Jim Leishman comes
tr€riy Brltton Marc Millar, David Bingham and Derek
Fleming. Ray Srewart's side have *.ii.-, ni,il*,]iii
srnce tne\' :,,'ere promoted. Whilst theV,ve onLv tbst
once at home (to the parsll) thel awav form frui6..n
more erraiic having won Z,lost 2 and irawn 2.

Ticket Hotline
(If you happen to work for Glasgow City Council, BT,or the SEA!)

Sr-. C:'.':ooiball returns to East End but no biq time
Skv o:oc-rcrron rhe cause. IrVe plav t.a;;b;;;;';
rhe ;:l,i malter of a clash at Hanipaun ie1*een- 

"'
Scorra:.cl and England in a Euro 20d0 pLav ;ff. 

--'

1'/ha:e','e: --he result the whole match has been
overs:aio,,,'ed by the "ticket fiasco,' Gtasqow Council
r;0r.(e:i 3l Srafj and empLoyees of the SiA all
(alleEe: .. - Ed.) srealing a march on the rest of us
wrtn ::.::ce ;rto rhat aLlowed them access s to the
licket rotline via an unregistered numbel.- Couii-
ll]lllCi " lt 

staff susp ensi-ons. and threats of iectiimi"g
ucxets na're left a sour taste in certain mouths,
especially the kid in front of me who was on tiie
phone for ten hours trying to get a ticket.
Last,Sunday I invited a couple of mates round to
warch the Rangers/Celtic ga:me. We were ali foof.mo
Iomard to it and were not disappointed, beinq treaied
to a good feast and the attendjnt poisonous
atmosphere_that goes with such an encounter. EarLier
ln rne oay I had. gone to the off_licence and bouqht a
rew unntes. fotks started to arrive, includinq mv chum
Brian tucketts who, upon entering my trumlt'e ;dra;, 

.''

nanoed me hts carry-out which included several
vanettes and favours of crisps in case we qot the
munchies. Brian had brought bottles of f-ects ana
when he told me he preferied that to mv Uiiferll nut
Ty qand rn the bag and drew out an empty bottle.
"0h Sorry BiLL", says he, that,s the wan I'Co;il;
lltgy il ihe telly if Rangers winl" tuckity i managed
t0 get tt hom him before the game finished.
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Raith Roqrers game



IFootball.
It's a game of two halves

some sides play their football in magnificent stadiLrnrs, 0thers play theirs on park pitches'

At the Football Trust we're here to make sure that everyone is a winner thanks to the grant aid

we can offer at every level, from grass roots developttrent to league ground improvements'

we are the established vehicle for grant aiding football, working in partnership in scotland

with The Scottish Football Association, The Scottish Football League and The Scottish Sports Council'

Together, we are working hard to ensure a healthy future for the game we love "

now, and for generations to come.

th.Sq :athalltrust
...lreiping tlw garzr-.

1 Waterhouse Square, 138-142 Holborn' London EClN 2ST

E-mail : enquiries@football-trust.org'u k



Todav's
FootEatL

YET AN0THER WEEK WITH0UT Premier
League footbatt, although after Rangers
pulled further away from Celtic last week,
the Premier is almost certainly already
finished as a meaningful competition this
seasonl

It's not just the Premier League that's been

affected by yesterday's happenings at Hampden.

Some of the First Division clubs opted to play

on Friday night, and for the first time for a

very long time, Dunfermline fans will be in love

with Airdrie if they did pult off an unlikely win
against league leaders St Miren! Today's

fixtures sees others in the chasing group take
on clubs nearer the bottom, and fans will be

hoping that Ctydebank take heart from their
point last week to win against Falkirk today.

The Second Division's only match sees Partick,
who have squeezed off the bottom mainly
thanks to Queen of the South's poor form, take

on Stranraer. Stranraer thrashed the Dumfiies

ciub 5-0 last week.

The highlight of a full Third Division card is the
clash between second placed Forfar and

undefeated leaders Queens Park. If other clubs

hope to stop the Spiders they need to start
making moves in games like this.

BEttS TEAGUE FIRST DIVISION
Ayr United v Raith Rovers

Clydebank v Falkirk

DUNFERMTINE ATHTETIC v Livingston

BEttS TEAGUE SECOND DIVISION
Partick Thistle v Stranraer

BEttS TEAGUE THIRD DIVISION
Berwick Rangers v Dumbarton

Brechin City v Cowdenbeath

East Fife v Albion Rovers

East Stirling v Montrose

Folfar Athletic v Queens Park

PLaver of
thd Year

CERIS I'tCGRoAXfi m0K ADVAIIIAGE of the fast that he had been
recalled to tle staici:rg Li:re up by producing a Irtan of the Match
performance agaiast Raitl Rwers.

StiLL rr.: :::: :: .:::: : -: :::::::t-t' taLented and popuLar mth the
fans, [::: : :r:: r.: :::: ::::::r,:.-: ard when he joined the attack in
the io:a ::::.:::::. ,:::::.::::.':.:gEr ltmmy Nrchoil singled him out
fol s::::: ::a:: ::::::: ::::: ::: rr's easy to see why - he is past

the ::::: :: ::::.: :.:::r;:: :: : :::: :::n lersey, and with a good run
t. ..

', -or:.tp -he par: srriker

:::: ri: enforced Lay-off but he showed enough -
p w-l- Sreve Crawford -

:::IS.

Da:: Il::: ::::::.: :.::ed his best game to date in a Dunfermline jersey

in ii: ::::: ::-rs: larth Rovers. Most importantly, he got on the
scores:::.: ::: ::: s:tond consecutive week, and that is something

lrhr:: :: ::::: :: :-ease the Pars management!

.

Chris MeGroady - a well desewid
l{an of the l,Latch Award

AUTO WINBSCREENS MAN OF THT MATCH
06.11.99 versus RAITH R}VERS i sponsors MEIKLEM

Position Player

1 CHRIS McGR0ARTY

2 OWEN COYLE

3 DAVID MOSS
..

ii:
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SATIISilAY 2OTH NOVEMBER 1999
F .,-S SCOTTISH LEAGUE

f IRST DIVISION
inirunr AT BRocKvIttE PARK

DEPENDING 0N WHAT HAPPENS in the coming

months, it is conceivabte that next week's game

*iU n* one of the last at crumbiing Brockville

Park. falkirk are desperatety trying to get

lermission (and funding) for a new stadium to

attow them to obtain Premier League status 
-

should they achieve promotion at the end of

the season,

it rV *tt be aware that they still have quite a lot

to do on the footbaliing fiont before any sucn

dreams come into focus. They have played t-ess

convincingty this season than for some time' but

o*inout$.t. stiit up among the dubs chasing St

lriit.n, ihey have lost their skipper David Moss

who will have the strange sensation of ptaying in

the opposite direction next week, and senior pros

Lit, f*in McAllister who have served Falkirk so

*.ti fot such a long time, don't go on forever' But

in ALex Totten (touted by some for the vacant

Dunfetmline post) they have an expellenced ano

consistently iuccessful manager who is always up

for a chaLLenge like this one' With ex Hearts

striket Scott Crabbe in good form curlently' and

former Pars youth player David Sinclair at the

back, Falkirk will make it hard for the Pars'

Dunfermline don't win too often at Brockville' so

the Pars tnll have to be on their very best form to

bring the necessary three points home' Crowd 
.

restnctions and the all ticket label because of the

state of BrockviLle will not hetp the size of the

crowd, but these games don't usuaily need much

to serveup a led hot atmospherel By then'

DunfermLine could be playing in front of their new

managel and that alone should give the players

nlentv of incentive.
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Ian WESTWATER

Scott TH0MSON

Chris McGROARTY

Andy TOD

Brian REID

Hamish FRENCH

Steven HAMPSHIRE

David M0SS

Stephen CRAWFORD

Owen C0YLE

Justin SKINNER

5uSsfifufes

Andy SMITH

Eddie MAY

John POTTER
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1 Ian McCALDON

2 Allan McMANUS

3 Paut DEAS

4 Sean SWEENEY

5 Graham C0UGHLAN

6 John MILLAR

7 Andy McLAREN

8 Marc MILLAR

9 Mark McC0RMICK

10 Ray McKINN0N

77 David BINGHAM

Substitutes

72 Gerry BRITT0N

74 Chartes KING

15 Brian McPHEE
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AN$REW t$rygfi,

AGE: 9
HOBBIES:

FOOTBALL AND
YOUNG PARS

FAVOURITE PLAYERS:
HAMISH FRENCH, JAMIE
DOLAN AND ANDY SMITH
HAVE A GREAT DAY AT

EAST END PARK!

D. MASON

Wm. Rennie & C.o.
Builders of Quolity Homes

CErnock Rood,
Dunfermline KYl2 9NX
IEIEPHONE: 0l 383 850753
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